Private Deluxe Hosted

THE JEWELS OF SARDINIA’S
EMERALD COAST & CORSICA
7 Days

FROM

$3,557

Maddalena Lighthouse, Emerald Coast

PRIVATE DELUXE HOSTED PROGRAM
(3) Emerald Coast • (2) Bonifacio • (1) Emerald Coast

•Delve into Sardinia at leisure and get to know the
treasures of “The Emerald Coast”

CORSICA
Bonifacio

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
•Sail to La Maddalena Archipelago’s sparsely
settled islands scattered in the stretch of sea
between Sardinia and Corsica

2
3

Emerald

1 Coast

•Head out via chauffeur-driven car to experience
the wine-making process at a family run vineyard
in Arzachena and enjoy a private wine tasting
experience

SARDINIA

ITALY

•Have an adventure in Corsica as you discover
its mountainous terrain, splendid beaches, and
charming villages with your own professional
driver and guide
•Embark on a private tour of the medieval village
of Bonifacio, built over towering cliffs, and savor
authentic area recipes at a local restaurant

#

- No. of overnight stays

Arrangements by

DAY 1 I EMERALD COAST Arrival in the “Emerald Coast”, Sardinia’s
region heralded as much for its celebrity vacationers as for its wild
beauty. Here, in this natural paradise, you will spend the next few
days. This 35 mile long coastline is washed by aquamarine waters,
the air is heady with the scents of oleanders and myrtle trees, the
landscape is dotted with rock formations sculpted by the Mistral, and
the beaches, each one more beautiful than the next one, are fringed
with strawberry trees.
DAY 2 I EMERALD COAST I LA MADDALENA NATIONAL PARK I
EMERALD COAST After breakfast, you will be transferred by private

car to the port. Here you will embark on a sailing boat for an
unforgettable journey to the Maddalena Archipelago, one of the
most stunning locations in the whole of the Mediterranean. This
constellation of 62 islands boasts pristine beaches and crystal-clear
waters. Lunch on board and private transfer back to your hotel are
included. (B,L)

DAY 3 I EMERALD COAST I ARZACHENA I EMERALD COAST Morning

at leisure to relax, before departing to Arzachena for a private visit of
the Surrau Winery. Designed as a place where art would merge with
nature, its main building has transparent facades that complement
the beautiful landscape of over 40 acres of farmland mostly cultivated
with vineyards. During your guided tour, you will learn about the
winemaking process and how the vineyards are cultivated and
harvested. After your wine tasting session you will be taken back to
your hotel. Tonight enjoy a delicious meal at a local restaurant. (B,D)

DAY 4 I EMERALD COAST I BONIFACIO This morning your private
driver will take you to the port where you will embark to Corsica,
an island of primitive beauty with superb beaches and picturesque
hillside villages. Upon arrival, your private driver will take you to your
hotel in Corsica. The afternoon is at leisure for you to get acquainted
with the people, culture and customs of this unique Mediterranean
island. (B)
DAY 5 I BONIFACIO This morning you will be taken on a private tour
of Bonifacio, a medieval village built over towering cliffs. The tour will
end with lunch in a local restaurant. The rest of the day is at leisure
to relax. (B,L)

DAY 6 I BONIFACIO I EMERALD COAST This morning you will be

transferred to the port for your ferry back to Sardinia. Upon arrival,
your private driver will take you to your hotel, for your last night in
Sardinia. (B)

DAY 7 I EMERALD COAST TO USA (OR EXTEND YOUR STAY) Say
“arrivederci” to Italy or extend your stay. (B)
(B) Breakfast - (L) Lunch - (D) Dinner

Cliffs of Bonifacio

INCLUDED FEATURES

•Hotel accommodation for 6 nights
•9 included meals consisting of:
		 - 6 buffet breakfasts
		 - 1 lunch at local restaurant in Bonifacio
		 - 1 lunch on sailing boat
		 - 1 dinner at local restaurant in the Emerald Coast
•Sightseeing, including local guide and all entrance fees as follows:
		 - Full day excursion on sailing boat to La Maddalena National 		
Park, including chauffeur-driven car transfers
		 - Private wine tasting session at Surrau Winery, including 		
		 chauffeur-driven car transfers
		 - Private guided tour of Bonifacio
•Private car transfer from Emerald Coast hotel to port
•Private car transfer from port to hotel in Bonifacio
•Private car transfer from hotel in Bonifacio to port
•Private car transfer from port to Emerald Coast hotel
•Ferry tickets Santa Teresa di Gallura/Bonifacio/Santa Teresa di Gallura
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

PRICED FROM
Deluxe and First class hotels: 			

$3,557

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the following hotels:
Porto Cervo (Emerald Coast): Luci di la Muntagna
Bonifacio: U Capu Bianco
A selection of different hotels, room category, additional nights, transfers and optional
tours are available. Program’s validity and/or some included features may vary.

Nuraghe Site, Arzachena
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